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CT The lipase ofRepresentatives has psued ,a bifl
inemperate the Pstmaylianta Agricultural Sciewty,

lat' for the promotion of Airi,oltoral knorripdge.
apprepriatlat4112000 snootily from the State Tress,

rjr forlissupport.
Onr Harrisburg Letters.

We rater the reader to our Harrisburg letters for a
correct eabibit of the position of oar representatives at
Hiniebarg. and tha" preepecteat the time they
Were written. These letters were intended for oor paper
lfet week. bet wire motreceived eon: Saturday and Sun-
-417 awitlM*6 • •

QT Ct.turtrel t.Weetera Literary Ilareager," But.
Milo, It Y.. Cot April is oo oat tablio. As. usual. it is
lei of the most readable and iontructivors magazines we
retain. ' t •

•

' rT -Lisrp•r." for April. has been received. anJ can
be had at 0. D. Spafford'a. State Street. ' This 'nuinber
is ail at allisTerrar to art? of ita predeceteers. call and
bay itMT.
la Ti.lHarrisburg correspondent et• the Pittibargb

Pose.itaiter date of March99th. says:

••Mr. Walker to-day answered some charges mare ey
placard is the streets ofErie spinal bim fur having gold

is/bail! to Philadelphia, and proeared tho passage of the
bill through the Senate secretly and unfairly.. fie dolt
oorysiverely with some of his own coastal:eats in regard
Is . Ibis inatter.°'

'Weed! Well. "some Of his own censtituenta,"*and
In &Minims of his dwn party. have ••dead very severely "

with him; but it it nothing to what they will do. if they
have an opportunity,
IV" The Mercer Press conies to us now onsilarahk

enlarged sad improved. We are pleura to see sad%
eabslantial evident* of prosperity in this to..± and reliatile
Parer.

WHn CAW ANSWER a line of racketsai the Erie Eatteosion.ttila season? Our citizen, are In-Wrested in this queatiots and we n °old he to have arept!. Who can an'savert—Crorkford Democrat.
We can't; bat atone thing we are ar,Arcd. Never, sincelbri completion of the Cana). boa there been so good a

praopect of ouch anentorprise paying as the preaeut
- •

QT Marta, of,the Pittsburgh Post. has Easteisted
with him I. the piablicatiou of that paper Mr. JourLis -

sort. The Post. under Mr. H's management, hue been
sine of the best mein, In the couniry; and the new sr-
ranzetuanceannot but add to its efficiency

One of the "Riders.
When Walker's Senate "Snake" received its death

' bluer' before' the Committee ou Corporations In the
lions*, it is said the seuator from Erie. like that Army

' In 'Flouiders, "swore terribly." mid among the oaths
• registered was one that he irou:d attach it; "as a rider,"
•to livery bill brought before the Aroma • The fellotning

la see of his first attempts in this line: -
"The bill for the retie( of smutty old soldiers and w;d-sows of soldiers. and for various other purpaies. came

-...4 in order on second rending.
.. dilatation oirlme length sinned in regard to a sec.._.w... lg to retiree/6 in the eouuty of trie. and thetvah.I "I" * laid asids without any defi nite action."

.•, . 1
,

A ward about our Firemen. ! ..lagel'''• 46."ier ,_9.rret-4.4, morning demonstrated to a' b). °'i' '
• "114161 T that- II"" '"' efficient Fire Depaitment„ ' tore w'considering the niggardly. penny. _,....and_pauu j.rool. int lit IIA police hertitforo pursued by cur tr,mn,i,,,,al author.- 1 thitiic ,Itisat, as any city off its size in the "country. Wo ,„.... : had ;

gnat deal of complaint. from th who ought not to Z:ll4',complain, sad a great many uti. j st and on:entrails , ''' °

nempariampi, but for boldness. and eats of darini. we .: mere Ii'think airfiremen hate exhihited a nisettes in a molt „r utin,":
'Aiatriwaitile tight. llad theybeen equipped,as they shorld , '‘
WsWis. withsufficient ';here

, and Hooks, and Ladder., • Piel° '-:,
and &boys all withWater. much of this calamity ruins apoilt.
mid: would hate been averted. That they were not-, tiros :"

teas fault-of theirs-.on the contrary the Maine. and the ,w"
itholoofit, must lay at the door of thesis who complain— ': "4,1'1awl mean. our heaviest real estate' owners. Let any :Pet. '"
proposition-for the improvement of our town Le started, ' 1412'ire carenot what it is, and those who are to be benefited 1 '''`

most an the first to raise that bog-bear cry, elf .
4 *Tags- • trlbP'''

• tiei." iTbis lathe reason why, in etery espi,s itare. : Th'en -
' thaws hate been counted instead of Galva. To vrr:fy ' jeju ?1this. look at thefire dainartment 'Oa the W.1.., Werke., Ulu.'"

Andyet this same Fire Department -is abused, iiiil on• i e" e

just comparisons drawn between i 4 end that la .N.4v`" have"

'i"eritsrhers they haveithe Croton iffier fora supply, aodin kispurchase ofHose and other Vquipments. an it- b°°°`
most unlimited appropriatiein. bizii:tich grumblers e'er ; ''''te".

. think that most of:hose who periled their lives and health ' °lst 't
en Tuesday morning last were poor mon. with hardly a 1 .itust.

• 'cent at stake? If they do net, it is tinis thoy did, and /Icome. for it is a fact. We receded, an incident in our ; /at";men experience illustratite of this gannitiraig propens:tr ' " e'
on the one hard. and the entliusisain Manisa wh i a lent

• *chat at stake to be firenien on the other. "In the
herday cry-oath:" as oar friend of the would
express it. a nonsber of bore, just rergiug into miutinod,
(aimed themstles into "h Piro Company end called it
thi"Eagle," No. 2. Nol one of thsin had ten certhi in
world; but the fan of ruaniug ttab the **machine". and
the enthusiastic desire tryout)) to ben,efit inankiad. was
all powerful. and the companytlourished I•lie "a green
bay tree." One the cry of Fire en French street
startedus all for the Engine Donee. 'Eli: streets were
almost Impassible—the mud being hub deep, and par-
tially frozen—neirertlieleis "Nu. 2" was on hand the first
nos, and succeeded in saving the building. though nt
theexpense ofsorne of tlio silks end satins it cmtained.

went beck to the Engine house as Feud- asy.oung
peacocks; and investing like rain. The "machine" was
safely housed. and, as we stood against the -euts:de of
the building panting And blowing a one mimic& as we
were. to much manual exertion could, we overheard pert
of a conversation. Something. is thi. wiss: "Pshaw."
slid the speaker. in reply to some remark of I.tiCowan.,
Ira. "such&men are not worth
We leaked at the specksr tad we saw a enu,t ~•:ith thou-
sinds.—we inveguntarily fumbred in our poet, and found
they were as ciupty ass COilfrilnlir at box—not a hair-

. dime Iwo there ire cuobd call our n Our fireinau's
• pride aid patriotism nosed out at our finger's rods in ti

moment. sad turning on oar hail arm bid a long last
.farewell to 2.,and all its glebes; avid from that dir
ti tidas,:ury base never a hand upc the"bresks" or
tamed at a rope. Timid* our experience as.a 'fireman.
and it is similar to that of e greet emery more.

• Pronto- of Plank /lanai.
iTbst following item from the Louisville Prstoerat of

114 5411 i March, semLA interesting to such. of our read.
• Ism as take tajotarost in Plank Rood.:

Goon Bortgass.---The weekly teoeipts an .the ittr:r.
sentrillio sad Charlestown Plank Road are...: chi increas-
ing. In the past few days they have amot, mid to about
$l5O per week. or twenty rents oq the coat of construe-
bow.

lettaiLiad: is *tow, Quit '<sit to tae Mammoth
Cassia teststkey. Slit is to slug at Lank', i:k: to-day.
,ItWeald she *lnstep lets aa her way, East, bat

As will ikiag or not we halm sot teamed • •

The OW Orem geeoralit *peak fay orably of the
tlow coalititotion. The white croak • little, let'they dare
wetopenly opposei to it. . ,

CP Tito bouthtsrs of Tempiranee of the Rosebud
Vales eflfew Bedford. hays removed the lost
pew.* in that pleat. They abarsbelleii their force. at
MGM-.Awaited uponthe "dealer in borderer* beaver■gee^

doe price ofhiewoe% la trade—pail it down.
wide doteaelsannity. poured it upon the *net. So

esehaitte paper•
CP r

•
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or.ite Ow Carlisle Damocrau lays h. would
• pretty 'foot that a pretty arc, fryer
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am called epos this weektio record one ofthe most
tive fires 'that has ever occurred in Ceie.! Otwrof
btisition and most valuable points is our, city lain
The funiculars are briefly to follolrsr q. Tess-

ruing. April tat, atabout 3 o'cloclo. a,;fire we*

ertd in the j welty store of W. N. Lewisp, adjoin;
' • •'s Hotel by the dater of 13rocOo's !inanities.
d justretu ed from a boat with•• told oitpassen-Ie alarm was immediately given, ani the fire
out was soou upon the ground—not. ilowever,

e building was completely in flames. 11110 build-
. joining on the Lest, being of wood, soots caught

ared the seine fate. They wets cccttied and
as follows.: N. Murphey, tin and•copOr smith,

!I building $7OO. ineurtid fur $500:. stock }ind tools
, t t . fully insured. w7ll. Sherman. dtiguerrian
—total Ices—fully insured. tl. !derails% gun

stock end tools lost—fully insu-ed. .1. Jithaston's
tore—books saved—buikliug insortd.
slight loss. no insurenco. Jolla Midst

aired moat of hia eCecte—loss small , it

C. Eur 6,
ter, shoe

lion-
t store—effects /tared in w danuiged et

G. B. Keene, tailor. loss .13110—no i
th, eoureetioner. aSecla all saved—th
ocd by E. D. Guntilson, and was its
It east probably. froin $BOll to a $lOl
was arrested on the East by the high
oed House.

to—fully
surance.
building

ured for
„! ...4ore

rAlr. tail

he west. swot vlt!lstantliog the almost so
of V.ia fifelllell and soma of the citizen
to way through the windows of Brown
en commenced a tone of destruction
• ice again. Majo Brown!. loss. in
re. stabliog, S canuot be less that
of which we era glad to lay is coreered
Several of his boarders ere also co

. .JOhn lossis tome:whets el
Wight About slooo—sBoo of which,
ohrtistions of the North East and Erie
abe recovered. Several otLere are to
mount of which we have Dot eseertaine
's clothing store. In ibe 4nuis building
sriLb slight loss.
J. %V;Hanes bri4k block adjoiolog, oc.
emeat by • [lstria' Alhambra Saloon;

J. 11. Wit:jaws' exchange orrice. sod
on 4r, Grant's law office. am} by Draw

Oefely in ruins. The Nlostiro. Wittint
tror /12.000-I!leir Joss niust be cousid
sou and Grunt bayed :hen..valuable 1
e 11144 loui at $1.51. Ilartis saved m
're. susta;twd bat a trlftua laza.
Kt) ktvne BuiliVng,a ajuiuing. on ne4 AV,
on, and cccupied by blineelf jett•t,
O'Re;ly's telegraph *nice. sad ths

ry eore,
lhla►otuc
i muted

,souic

debtrnyed. Mr. Tinoitoa
00--lese.three thousand dollars. The
was tot insured—!lee $:013. At th
-proof roof of enthtell'e Empire Bloc-

a poiut.
; anJ the
r. Cad-
is coa--1L lave.

upotLn
,GiU to

arctic fireatea arrested the Llsrues.
use in darna,:e to his loads and builtli
e all of which. howesecis covered
taut loss cf hroierts by t:tia disaster
et from (0:A1,0W to from
of %clutch is covered by insurance..
much prrifie c.touot Its awarded to curl fii:emeu«
too much ceuture cannel he bestowed upon the
and respect 0011't number of citizens ho stood
their lianas fAiled.sud saw them wurktuntil DC'

completely exhausted. One imideui we eau-
.• racOrdicg. ISh ie aim very disiuterci!ed pa-
were siandiwg es noncontract' as tit/ugh they
. 111 dollar's wartli ofp1111;efly in I:1111 tort. refit-
•lnte/y to fa:lin:o line for the pawpaw ofOrating

• there was a getithrutan Crow Fredonia,L(. T.. •u°4ll4r • to the city. catnip: bionel to the
to Car Ole CCDa 'rotor to r.
Ws saw hun aricr :he .4*--enr was palmed coat-,

lirfed gtnt and exhausted, and 114 tutir„.l.:
tr.. .2•e general remark that no u:na ink.% the.

rendered =ere efficient aid thau the 'ferias to
WO refer, and we are glad to be able tt.."f say that.
ght teatime:lie! ofhis ssaviess, Mr. Catiti,-eli's an.
wir;it. Ms. ,Bennett, hrut ordered his !measure
fek au entire new snit to replace those ap dl.
dal othensre worthy of mentian, os haiiing can-

d efficient Mt!. Word. 'rid Mr.
—thelener,we are informed. sustaineidoi seve:r;

to Me kft arm w:-..1e ,eqsged about. thei, Empire
There rn.ty hare been. and doubtless nitre nth-

ally entitled to. nate*. but 'where co unity be-
so nobs it is impossible to particalarizeJ .

there been any wind:the-destruction wacild have
-,,uch greater., At (Mei time we ti:loOe4
id 'block Wca:d go among tile rest: and at knother,
e bluek *crow the s:reet, 7n wh:ch oorlufrice is
'I. would be a mass of Joins, and tit. ••Otirrerver.,
Men in a blaze. Ha:mily. herwerbr, we are

ell the tale, to brief, as ratipri l ,
learn :hat active ,measures trill irnrrieflititclt% be
o rebuild the entire apace is a one,. sultstentialposinz

More l'iras.
w.anes,:3:- reeving the cry' el fire tsaii h. 41
a oor rtrtr::.: but this time V.ie tire waSI rot in
It proved w be the Lama of Mr. Datit Wolf.

wo miles nut. It IVIIS totstly dc.troyed. It'ith its

its. We hare not ascertained Vot lose. k l.t first
,supp<7l to hove been the work of en incsndiary.
r•n thore niatnre rett,etion. we believe it is *seer-

, that Mr. W. had been feediug his horses 'with a
i pipe in hs month, •and that a spark irons that
eaubed the contlegratioa.
rest day tholasrn of Mr. Levi Wolf. Otnats a

from the one cot:attuned the day Lefvre,,,eanzht,,
'opposed from tiny uneatioguished remains of the
ird h frith itcoutents-ires ft No coderitrieri. Both,

ieve, were jointed in the 'Washington Mutual, but
mount, we do notlnow,

AnotherFire.
tries adage. ••it never rains but it prin:s."; is very
'twanged by fire this week.. On Thenday night.•

o. o'clock. an unoccupied building on the corner
h and'ffolland streets wee discovered to be in

and before the slams could gather the prenien. it
named. As it stood some distance from any
building no further damage was dime. /t was
tly the werk`of an incendiary—probably fot- the

of ?Hinge and robbery.
Eniroa:—ltow did ii happen that the "writing"
of thy Gazetic in his enumeration of the ration'
by the 14t0 fire, entirely omit to mention that

• Hie flail was in the 41h story of the Keystone
and the loss of that institution is between $4OOy /0? As straws show which way the wind blows,
s Otin omiosi.ms Ltleatly 'exhibit the ftelings of theI. The institution, since its reorganisation in this
has metwith many andanions difficulties, but theInd destitute can attest its beneficial effects.;

-

.

'

-The Warren Ledger states that the I.larrisbing
in regard to the Presidency. open some of the pa.
of which n•e commented hest week. was sot writ-
the senior Ed.tur as sceSarnaised. and aka If. we
isfied Certainty we are satisfied.so far as the sn-
ip of the letter is concerned. butas to its;p.:.tition
would be ••base ingratitude" for the Democratic

o•thorow Deo. Cass. or any other candidate. OVel"
Ire say welter: Such doctrine is wrong in dm-

. dialer's's in practice!

married ladies ofFairmount. N..1. have or-
, Oenteelves into- as independent order of OdJ
in order to be revenged upon their Odd . Fellow

Thiele ladies le kept epeehalf an hour longer
than the OJd FelloWs.

The liernocracy of HlLlunoad. Vs.. hlsdd neigh-
• adered a-public dinner 'to Thom. Arm". En.ems cdf•o•or the ral4tioitc. Liu:a, ft {et* darn
Neil be dechwed Keeping, oaringto iadicpla.itiort

IEI

- i
,

i , 11todera . -II DriVall.
i Maier this trite cad ate ' eapillea slew *sat call
: . tiers briefly to a sits fasters of the.intellectual

, ammo, of Me dap..-ais a : aldesemicat 'critic termed its
skim-milkstyle of eetaposiiiint." The eharacter

' f this amoner of writingMay be aptly ilteistretml by a

Itl. ofa biographical sketch.i; that sometime ago. provi.
. legouremoM.'tion true,' as wandering throng', theviIllitariry world. and read as le owe. "A% au early day.da-

-i'at theaptly hours of glifiesoure youth, wheu all nit—i

arse seemed Awry with ;gtiyety ands redolent ofrich ,
r' mistier', when nhope, Bright, joone (tope." threw its

eptur.us gieb oder the adehrent fancy, and' portrayed
the future to the )asper•likit wets of antleipatery amts.

lscies. when poest ceught 4o very souls- upon golden.
'iliaralehed whip. sod barejw th erratic, mule*. fasehm7
Ong wildness tb-r`ortnursof le tercel extravagance, ;when
!blje mere ttieutioa of worm 's talismanic 'name davtled
i;tha delighted eye of pato gushing aff ection, with ai....sacintiliting bale of virtue- ting - bforatiou. when. in

thort.llie idlest thought sr 'Oa 4141 IVILO Bowery Meads
and along limped streanole . we owned tr pup. • Peso-
har-pup. llis darn was ,s' Zirect, descendant from the
Alpine spat:rid tees of in creatures. a li.lo ltiefmal•

; 1.liparent boasted pave utast If blood. This was no ordl-!nary commingling of owile t characteristic thereat':
blood.

the result arairildhing4 ,I be pup, as he grew to'rds
matures years madimaturer f rm. betisne the ediniration'
f the entire eircumjacent Wlnutunity , as well as thebe-

ilor of our individual solitude. His lithe, irsermeetri-
al; figure, his glassy. ornate goatof hair,' his *whims etc.;
ante of limb,, his tertninial} appeudage With .. vigorous.;
tat. his surprising cluticity of gait, his ceaseless display,,
f versatile sagccity, ths} g acefal lazily. dazing thel
orrid months of summer, 101l his lambent forigne, and}
he chaste terseness of lamina rtificial bay. formed, itshaw

in the minds eye grooved. lan elaborate epitorWs of per-

-1ecte,,if doghood. Bat agale. Ill'ePuP had aP"ch'na- 320'4
ndet.d, novel in itsnaturi. ?ut remarkably Retraces -;

tons in its development, Whih palpable proaivit:F we;
N*odiously sought nut to O . lie ever. hungered fore, arias flesh. Not fns reaaii tved from our hearth-side ,

paced a structure. long. lett4,-alid ofantique air, wherein:

falt periodical limes wereread+ articles of-varied nutri•
, sot. Tdlocality pun faeorite regularly 'hied,s,..andi
'railing himself of each Sally advanced oppertuntty,;‘

regularly puqa,uinedmeal/ This conduct. hosed as
t was, upon theylirest Sociitlit principles. met not tiur
pprobatiou. W. visited' hi :With repeated condign

gastigat:ona of do lodes:vett ir.riiy,; but alas! bore in-;
fferinal hurried effort." Etc ,'.&c. • r
i lila will probably suffice th. reader,for a spetimenel

1,1list, at tho 'outset. we subScr rd to as having been ay-tiopriately duhteil. ••theskiot• ill: style of composit;..m.".
The whiolo article quoted nino its to 41/0 1?:. this; D,,Z1.,
ivhether handsome or homely. love meat. 'Cud will sti.al„
The great antidote for sacks! lay di:rusk:one's is. %%hen,
Tun deitorimus to Write or itpef.,.k be very sire that • juw
bate something to say; audl a so bear in mind, allowing
it a liberal scope of applies:iiat . the pregnant truism ci

hal.speort.—"L'rerity is !..74 ',Li qfwit,""
, • •

AILADT.!LI.Z •415 'Erilltii?li, PI AP. X Ratri...We are ,
Pleserd up' learn that this road a rapidly atlraueing. Al! iOre tun:rectors. who ore auto gat the hest rucnir; the
douuty; are tow tinsily rag g.ed upon the work.. Al: teto pall:nag is do:.r; ;tae griq ng is. rapidly progiessieg. ,
4nd two-thirds !of the plailk.,and s tier is sanied 111 A !
fleetly lot lk ting.l The exert. us of the officers,. nt !an e

'tioncerned in the rosecorna 1this wJrlt. is wot•thy of 1elneatemumendmion.Thry.awareussofaror their
nd of tlieroad is concerned ;'tote plank road to Ellie wil '

40 optue.: tarty tlik fall..aid a coaasserable !portmo
#toitt earner—.treat ilia G.04tee. 1

The above exhibits how Stich things ors done in our
neighbolingc-Anity of CroW!erd; cud it also pr'isieute ri•
Must strikit g ctntrast to Olt policy of the •-lt•ency"
in-trio cour.ty. Lastfallrve tad as-fair prospect flier=

1 ing three plank roads lesdini into our town ere nether
Year—en-ow we bare the pierpert ofbut one: A 4 Alio1

I to blame fee it 7 it is profit:4y net. riecesaerti to ten 1tsere, where. the mays opera iis understood,bt to set,
dim a abroad right alio fetid II '2.tatc :vents at it tipne ofI i „i;ur pia iii rood pralrects, W anhozitatmgly innelai. at I1 .ae door er the —ttaa,.,,,,r ....i. ue. haft -nettle rs.lcd
ti the t oli.iet. 1 th.tinits oil 11... s % [rimy, and ho are.I tow attempting to rule its ;Mitiegt, most the fai.lt be
, tid. Let os 1005 a' kg..- 1, to." 10 ass r.dliab.akt..rowl.

1 that work:eras suriey i il. en loczhni. ef.d ground broke.
eewhich John If. %Val:l.er ; adto arming _speech on,Ithe advantages of such oleo' s r liacrccia,wicci,ua,
tied concluded by wi.hing a c contractor goOd speed in 1d/.his eutcrpese. Fire mites ere graded and the plank
mostly pot down. when the hi d %Cinter weather compel.

1 fed him to desist. About tit" limo the ..11.eigeuey't took
i the Mary . If thli read so' Id he' completed. it wouldc isintateriaLy facilitate the con rectors fleeces@ in noot7aor '
enterprae in which he was a gaged—viz : the railroad to

re Ohio Lae: - Sonsethin most he done. sad that
i- mealy. Tie word was pa. ed along the hue, andI.OOUit.e hounds were open the s nt. Oar Senator iittd,rep-
reeemat.res went to flair' burg. bat they were sow.
&Vowed by the baling of IL peek. they hadist loose, in
die shape of petania.,in ik Aandrrritiot ofone.sh elfass, u d

e

lycpresashaites. praiiiik:th. the Edenbora road
be allowed teytictirtiy t ie. rote it had located. be:

e use it was partly upon the turnpike. a majority of ilia.
a ock of %%inch the contracto Owned. sod Pertly upon a
4 wn-hip road. Men oho 'ad se.titned 1110t1.3i)Jiielk all
t eir lives—who had bow( down in ocirship at the

shrine of the United States 11.thk. and s 1 other similar
tiimples for the worship of tle %fig ninity—became a
tin, meet %ocherous denoutrers of what, in their Vet-
articular, they called •.*lno-noLpp-lierr.'' They suciteeded1
l-all legislation in regard to the Eden/rota road was
-ladleful, and the juteres a of that large section of
Fairy secriticed in an attempt .iat One Pittsburgh- and
rie ItAilreed company, to drive .the Franklin (Jana,iiweeny f.Ont building the road o the 0:iio 1:nel The

sting caUf,sti hares corispired to delay the Watt_iburg road.
Verily' it not Eric a "itcgea4"ridden county: ,1 -

Pagtiiilll4epealloitlie Act 1847. .
We lean from Ifcartsbutg that 'the bill repealing the

obnoxious and uucoustitittlional act of 1847, relating to
fogitlyes from Icarnr."afterleen air:ceded so se to tepeel
glair the sixth section of hat act..paceed the Senate

b;ete rote of 18yeas to 7ea •e. This section denied the
a orate jails ofthe Com onwealth. to pursuers of the
fugitives from later. frii -the purpose of lodging reels per.
seine therein, for safe keepi g (or trial,: end the repeal
wlll of course yrvid the se of Yearns:, Ivanie pebr oug
foi ibis purpose. I This is ne step in the course of ins-
tide to the country/, and, toy Itx: to the Constitution, and

itl
PI the next, which will du Isles' sweep all the odious
'dolours from thin law, we est look toe rotate Stints-tut*, which, it is hoped, ill hare less Whigs in it.
The original bill included II these sections, but everyilihigwith only erne Derat in the Sonata,. voted to
stc4te out all but the one a ore mentioned, and them very
mitterielly crippled a noble effort of the Deuteeratleirar..
ty:, Let the glory of this low at the Seism belong to
GOvernor Johnstdu acid It friends in the Senate. Oen.
Pricker made a abort b I powerful speech, in I nflaterine

hal certainly •m at bar troubled the sleepy. state
of Whig consciences to so e extent.' Ile iefenrcrd:tu theseeltionnfthe Coastitution of this Unite States, lehicitdenlares that the `constituti a and ids /c4esestaclntarad,er,
it, than be the supreme- lan of the laud; also to Lite fea-
tures of the fogitire stave law, and showed plainly' tatdad fourth secrion of the art of 1817, was in direct ion-

' Met with the spirit sad U3.1101.1. of the act of Congress,awl heni'm with the.CoustitiLtloo. which all Senotoisi hadswern to lupporl; but ihr iche..s of the axeentire
chamber had stinrped tiro iiplace of e cow:ciente, semen-

. .ini failed, and oaths were disregarded. If the Whig
li potty ofPennsylvania can gain any strength by tufa id,l'22.

' traOliag intrigue with 11" e Spirit of abviitidnisin and
dislanton, let then' bare it—the worst detest will ate bet.teethan such dishonor ,,with success. • • i
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So mach up0 Wllii...
Olthie br Itch attic subject. !As to tare .• Sunbury end
Erik'ibe lief id that the prdActof constructing this road
wit be re ived and the wolI 4 completed speedily; but
etr ••e rte it ma • eppearko foe., {Volker Slone stands in
thettcriy. -

io i opposed to sane of lho torn], deemed
•neeturiary Ito •

e lame the proiect succe s. , The bill/
30, ii traeref the House, anthoixts the e ' party to con-
atruict breaches. Waroeyia3 it coma; a ••snu.te"..--
thaisach )1 rep,ile would- en ',le the roll to get to the

Stle: lini ;slung the south el ore of th Lake; conse-
rve tly he had it reported tity4cornruitteo as he termed
it, Ito pal/ the trietkont alt."! That Phi adelphiseltu`d
obj,ilct to tliis is tint surprising. ut Ilya w iker should tel.
Ile l• eery ishrewdly 2:llperts that some rly oars, s
tn:4rity of the ,Mock. who would relieve Jr. G.-tan/AO
incite. thele kill itw by the Ilgielaturo b lies got duo'
the tertat+ 'hickhid; he ii tr:t iitg to place pon the Stat-utei:NAIL!Tlitse Mitres- led In the Sun rut and Erie
reed:sey diet tlite railroads of great ea city will ter-
nminite-ati:rie,andthattheyIre not with

t
one icompsny, 1.1(1 that one interested ire
hot them out ai !pleasure and Open its ov,
this iway pmitapt I can make on unelerel
teem es Stott —ei hy Phi ladelpitiit'and Erie i
er stay ptiss.bly; think be is Vocur.ng i
the 4.ed halPittelpurgli, wh:lst c'ral.ibi ,thtttli
rail load etp eacliou .V 1Cit. Tlibil is the ]icouausiou hat can be given tai Mr. Walk
nary! posit en. I think.—but l I ain't sit
thil‘ .. I needl*vbI'er,isvars 4wever, for
ehri t,an tit tes,—
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eebtrify. Tips importeni1.be b fore the Setate is n day eV tao, haat
Les you • poste up." "'Phi order of au
day.ps the Generel Iltn:ting Il.r. and Goan
to plkel it. hos Orly upon the tialander,l de,

, gestloges of no IpAssage. I sfiail not be el
CAM ;:iitig a prevision toapply itho revenusi01;s curce to the redetriptton! of Penney
clid“tll Ei*ol .EXIC 11Si in.” re intilt, to'

Nett ISr ch,," which was sot seven ye
ban ge h Its üb.neturt..ll: .srmit. . .i t I . Your., &e.i1 iltilittt7FG,`MALliTie CoMmit're on Carper • :one. to wit

[ •

red lift Se tate Idll in reference teour radro
!locoed. mer t ibg :v•t ev,ning; 1110east cot
of fhi;Cepitol. The meeting -Yu trio or tr
est std at reeted this att.:eda ee of a lard
pertains. The dbate was opeted Lt Mr.!arras+ rterm,lll3Ci woe Mutest In se eaten e

ofyeite plate rt 4p;ited; ;an to thie Edit. It tv
pp I.,nnive.fre. I>'l.l , ii;aZ:iey, ii or arid Po

andlfy MeLure. ti;oltiraith and sine iii opp
(;ter oFttee,sirtrt 'nature delibtrstion. have
pert for tife 1.1: pitzht :tot to eiss. et`nd s..cl
b. itli fate.! ! , .

Tips wets r•-:6lr ti:l day, 41, 7.1r. lbei
b.ll, ,whi z he rl -e ported sonic" tl t:, s ei 't le.
the unite, y -al Erie v. ' .trul. A L.:I .e;Id IIpars th e Lieu e some tinte.ris. but it cot

Isuit 11,i end 'Walker are ppostl to

that t crisp ny to eoustruet "I .11al tor..ticlt
tll.loliitig : 11 road to reach thei Ohio ;:,,e it
er chfarter faile.l. . it-way eigkine.l alb b.a
I.y 1.14,:•,u , ho g4vern 010 "1:1:40 T.:lr.:oi'
that lilt inthe Stnate and pk.- Re.d's bil
not ciintAb that !olmoxioul ell tee. ~', -

thialilb tt r. S,•ntield. of Xis en.,pr soul
ingriew ttioo: "That ignite liatiry uponijuts tif ch. Lotruinny, Rattail lawf,eVundions tf At + cliciter, and of th't suptilifinet

email/rue:A railroad (runt the berou44 of •E
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rivedll4 11 is exteovion ,'will t.., , ppropriate

r.ruclior the main branch, I•ssid impro
paying at intertat of six pzr gent. on the
dtturi ulna This branch of Cicirirt.t.d." TO'c /
jecte , an! the ittne.ndatent tiagether wit
pa s \'osel; sun's,. by his ov.n act, it 11.1
upon tie celattd4 it is doit:rul wh liter it

teeelled.- I em itrite confideil, however, i
a fail votel upon 't it, we could clarty it over
Reitil Tle Sunbury and ?,:rioris now ado
and our nbilttil, to build it, bwe e.lit ge
provi iinot the Plait duubt. '1 itit il
fists e

on,hav-eeryeliterty;east and vresi ,as well as
few tityrittHpletilimen wish, to lioll.l at Eri c

proetiruent of Ithe country slid there ter

is thec only impddimi tit now }ern. Capii
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the fi.llowitig gond . ory.

Tug 4111741 ICHIChave1 FORSAIImay he been ou,_ ,1
aervekt by times who hate traveled upon'the steamer,
Brittient, that they were waited upon et table by a
bright eyed,dark-hairedboy,apparenAly hotfoots than
it Yea" or owe, Ask him his name and you will
DIA nys hear him teipund "Joe, sir."

.
4, 10, s fiatr

"Jueprilliant, air,"

1Lppears that about two years ago, on a Trip of
the 1 tilliaat from this city to Fittsbnigh, the next
mhro eg after arriving there this boy w'44 found on
boarf, fast aecep, the ,rule leccupant of the .cabin
used iy the deck Plwertgere. Inquiries were made
by Capt. Grace ills to its parent,: Lt.,t nothing, cpuld,
belie:in] of thet[t.nild the Captain icorning to thrust
the liis'e fellow pi.loti the-Cotd charities of the world,
rexolied to take care -of bun, and he accurdinglp•
have him in charge of the steward's wife, who at
the time It as chambermaid of the boat. When ask-
. ed hisl name he could.only answer -"Jr," knowing
no other,' and his Freirev! 4, As nested him after the I
boat.' In tits, cuurac ofanother year, CARtaiiiGra4e,!
it he .i.e`rot ciatined, intends sending -le int‘ to echo;-)1:
sod &odd be prove as bright a 'b•clit)laram he seems :
o bripjte m.i'l give him a liberal ,education. Who'
knowe but 1110 cane little olitcao.may Ip. President 1of thetUnited States some des? Strartgecevente
than that base happened ill CliS &zinging world Li'
oUrs. I _

Ma Ass. Witretvitirf—Anaung the passengers by
the.st atnerAsia, watt Mr, Asa Whitney. known
thrutiOlulut this ;minify as the original projector Of!the-rtatrend communication (between the Medic
'and Pacific. lie goes to England by ins itatioti oil
the dirkc:c.rs of the company interested in the rail- 1
road fll.,,ltibi,fa2i west lord.' Dorino The fast:nine 4yeiir.s, (NI r. ‘Vltifiley has deveted Ititti'sddf.l4 ills bill- t
gst:tir gtlerzy to liir: subject,Ondisittayeti. by obitei..il
ions, itldillioence and ridictile: He liehim‘elf sur-(
veyed a part of the route; betas collecteil and class-

-4ei.l a maw; of t.taI ktics and geographical.fact S, which
fortify' his proj-et; b 3 has Ju l his plans before the
f.egislititres of the princjpa States, and eighteek
of theta instructed theft. Senatom and Representa-
tives, a iron:Ft iinutismottsly. to vi4e for it; he has ift- itended fiat each sessiomiif emigre:tato urge the tias-
sag,. de bill empowering bon to unartake the'
a +irk, and had every reason Co feel sore of a rtinj.ir• I
sty in 1; iii houses. Yet, owing mainly, we itelteie, I

14) Aerti ',mir th-el-A.lls in Congress. he has t titer
been ale lo net hi; bill, faifiv- before Congre.c.—
Am! n.itt, like Colt:nib/2s, /lining been r o.,„ed ;,L i
ii..trie'll:tist:ilralof accomplishing the trail-Dort nt 1
Ar.,a ac•ola,the United -Stales, lie lefties the repub- It'c to offer his set-vices to the Brit jab GdVerument.—
X. I`. •Ette . Post. - 1

AN'tni; Ilvhe.—Ettice the Whig National Almin-
ktratt,t: cause into power, r,,P of it. nclievements
litts Vett to produce es, profound a rid lie-to solve as
that of Ilieclitoral history of Sphinx, •We *a:dtide
to ;ha cuixeriling Nicaragoa, and Morgo,-
to utyl Great Briton, so Important it,

the ijOestion as to a sill., ctinst to doottect
the wanes: of the atlantic aild the Pacific.. Can
ultv one te:t.titectsely Low the matter sia nd.--tv here•

tt 314 tlid b‘ezinntug and what Wild to be the end—-
thd (nits& which We beet) made of it." i!
II be cledre,fuway? 11" e sof!), et tt.at the ATLig‘s,
(4aplo4ers u h.r love b?olidy the State Departinen.t.
are (Awn tett:FL:4f, iCao A,:,h,,,sact“r„ •to
etittire shat 11)ey Lase been tj.tliqr, and whit tt it,
On at) AO. fur .the por dos,e ut C ildkitz xmlie
in useler;taa.hrig ;he niatter?—/Innityirunian: ,

A flu-mw:r.t. 'A...tono "Tim Wontilies.'—A cur-
rerpiiiiii..tit ill the .N. Y. Sunday courier iiii ts do-
fitrib"s aueeccittrit• individual at Ne.v Orleao.: ' .

' ..We liaive la mart iiere -by theiti'rnie. of • Dom eivi.i.
avliu has a nuts; singular taste in regard to cl.,tlt.og
vid j...tAh:ry. Ur wears an imn,en.e 14, hite hrtiad-
buinithed hat, cod a ;testi etnbrilid,reil situ; ciiiihe.,,
Ora e•'..rt in Paria na:or .*SOO. lit. ha,: a guhf.
tt alelt-c:inio that 11..11)41 facet) an elephant; five or
rix pours ;-J4 of ring.: dszzle no his ling(r-; Lis ..bo.via
are elicased.in hirer cuata of intl., and ite carrie+ a
rune b' ci .7..:0rd a "ch, ruas-i‘e cw,cs of.biker,
There Is an attialile Varini ab tut thamin that war-
runta (Le tp cuteti,:ertiog ii.s a ..uport alugular 'fincy
and not a clitiatiait love of notoriety.. Ile is II

iClett'lly, iiilrTAnloLiabalflittig li!c‘e,doorv, Tu.() ale Pgre!ry 0:,

I,i- , nr,,,a ; • OOS ,11.11a.06/0. srbrkr n E`ZrA ~I'.l,
1.0 :I Ft.: .1"y. T.,ertiu. w. 1,11:- 61.-r,: r̀.,- 11..,1,:
/1....; bi) 4 4:en pti-tai.elf l.ir tri.e tie tract". ' -4a.- -

t-ire to gratify this r.e.il fancy Mich El.mel.“ •i riety."
---

----- • ''.
•

I,
Tile. Gantit.ites.Ptan.--Tne 1111111' Wei' G7oGe

:44e. dad -particulars of A rit;l:g 116 ill'4`fa'l:. a•• :I; • ,
t4;t:i.oi,j'tniT.e.' 11, W.I. I. ro-itieht t,t-tiV„r ero Newy, 1:-., -very i1.... 14)- t a..., To t ,t.; 1'1; %1 e..lthi . hir 'Mgr - .1
r:e !an arc on,,h-he.l e. it,. tii, nroptrty al!' teled ;
the tye i•I tle• ueo tee:,..- civ• •er, i ito i.% hose I, it, he j
too.: tell. Tl.e Cl.ll,rs)ces oi liottle were ne7'ected, laro: in a I-v th,;althe ate.ht 04:11.% thonsand d dtars '
a ere eyint,,,,:red ai, ay ni Ili: pl.rch.r&e rtf bit et*, lie's t

,„",I,".3 ' ets,mmi at the gdming tabte li,sc ,verini; ..t ot.112; 1:1
•

” 1 the vortex intoi which he had pr.oolged lii,nself, he !c 'e ':} Qt!" . came to New `i`trk. ' II it iii.f, ,i,eift what 11 t• le mot) 1:,.., therefore. ey he had made, we next fiod him- resorti,ta to the i
to smother 1,. eat subterhiges •c, rt•,.... money. lie boo-on-pa
wh;cit does scveral valuable w tc t, e. k.... fr mi hie fro*Mhs, and

:he ,•,,,„4,,,gurt %doh them t,i; it pax-. tbe .1;•.,', e•hep to ra,,,e mon. y t.'
Ti the f. itows: t gra:ity his bast inclohltiTo-, and 1,,e1 weeir war;co n-

-1' ;led to flee the vit.:. a ttigetre; from j

7 the previa- I settee' Ofth° °rP"'"- ' his future • .Ai reTays lno prophet peo to spate. A
i brTiten-hentui wife, deeolste borne, and. inevitableIS th°" t°. l° ; distigtict, qr f• ow b;s pi•;tion.•

le to the Mil ;;
„ ~..

- -------,--------,

revenue Ile- A O.r.wKiND 445• Pets CM-- NIr.. J .111 nR. Itemirigtnn
1 to the con- . of m01cr,,ti...7r, Am.ina (,:,E. !,,,,,, n,,,, or the rem_

vel'," aft er intzton :heist liridv) has' patented a new and Imo.

Ictr.4l vineu-
CD' inlenlb:l. It is, a ceme,t, 11),r Inhkinz pslid

1

iccia _, , I fences. as duribte as gran.te. and at i ,err reasott-

-11 ' ,ra 'u- bee cost I.( c oistructioo. To .chief invedieut letit° bil!'nel,l, sattJ, and it can bf ta,; ly monlifect tired by' pinata. •
test its,placa ti :n hands. The cement tuthels are dowteyed ro the

can lni again ' op .4 where the fet.cc is to be.located, and the -two
we get k of eseitlet I-Multi:o graliod like common pnatir;
W.. 11:,r and' The enq• 10 the planter is estmiule.l at 10 emits per
ideal- 4v, tie, 1 patr•lpf ten feet by five—four toe hes tfort --far iliesp-

,it wi.itil ti
terll in wire fences. It &elf. 00', (if tit teas•tshatild

iJiii ' act detract from the merit ot this invention ./that ftfear that ex- i 1.3i1s front, Alabama, 'this,lime, rather lb n frommin, that a; Mailenr Pennsylvania, orthat them )3c.st li !e tout)

c'witote lin- ' of Ilvotgurnery %enforce competition t'l it!), he greet
incite them., mamiftiatiiring clues of the F.-t.t fm the honor of

orighominz s.;me. of the tti,,ful th,:cevet,es of the age
—Ciarieston Courier.

' Is:rout -no Sugar.—J D Patterion, r,-.1. of We,t-
-.:.:eld, Cliatipuque county, riei‘e.l th-r.nfgh lb; .1 city
to-day on hi.= return hoiriP, ll.i 1,.h ant,il,er small,tl ie.; or
thnee splendid Eiht,ep which he has jut,t imported f mut
France. r 44'o imr. in the-Uninn, probaloy, ie. cittirg
so much to nurtrAve the breed of sheep in.this evil-,
try, as Mr. Patterson, and the wonderfully rapidlitn .-
protement in quaurwv and quality made withrn the,
List few years in lute wool grown in CliautiOque
county,' is attribotab:v solely to the supeninr breed
of . sheep introduced there by hint. The lot which
he has niiar reciered are young sheep, but of- rodi-
cions sizei and covered by a tine, Filky won , some
tire inches long. Titey appeared in excel l ent ond i-
tion alter a longsea :veys'ge. We wish every f/roolgrower in the country coititl. see Mr, Pattergon's
stt-ck. they would require m' ting ft/rtitei to indnce
them to cultivate more extensively this sueerior
breed. The Paterson sheep are already extensively
known and j'i4ly celebrated in all parts of the coun-
try and we hope theepirite i imp,,rter may et be am-
ply remunerated for the large amount cf money be
hos expended in procuring and intenducini among
fart9err these hire:noble asheep.—Buff. Rep. •

Astoria:a LCCIVIr. LAW Fiast.—litery nne has
heard ache wonderful success of the firm of fill•more. Hall k Haven. There is also a firm in Ohio
which is on the high road to Oiliest as eminent a
success. Giddings, ‘Vade tr. Raphey, lute partnere
and Attorneys at-law in' Ashiahniii, iGesuga- Co.,
are apportioned as fo!lows: Giddings is a memberof the House of Representatives, is • S.Senator, andRanney has beeneloeted to the Supreme13, nch of Ohio—a pretty fair deeil.—.lli/IcaseWisconsin.

nVe• "Why.-dear me. William. 'how timirflieelldeelarowe hays been rained ten year.' to-day.IrretrA. '• Have we. love; I am owe f though't ithad bma a great dial longer."

MARRIED.
To Wattabora. al Sunday last, by Ray. D. Rowland.Mr, C. B. Viable. to Miss Measitrt Kaman/. all ofWattsborsrh.Oa the 24th ult.. to Waterford. by P. P. Judaea. Eaq.Mr. Titoame G. 11/1 10ETT1 to .M' tiIITNARINS Lists.allof %Valetta&
In ,Fairview. on flatardav last. Rev..f. Vance.ilSr.Ni, CLant.,to MisetAn'uor., alaghter of 'ohoCeghey., r, , all ofFairview. -

A .0 A It D
Ilirem L. Brow retaMo hie sincerefiremen. eitilane. Arleencrew th,

et filichigee. for their earneet endrevort to
w i: 41,•property from destrOjtiett by firs 6', ' fit Mos lingo,lit Wei; eke, to minty guest. and
who e,efficient anifprehreworthy terrier..

A CARD. •
The undersigned. in the shisioca if Mr.

prielor of this Empire Storm. and In hi, tretaatak:,..methr d of returning big sincere thanks do threeevho, kindly volunteeredtheirservicee to Safe ag,dhis property on the morning of the tint inn., le wdolarly to the Fire Department, by the timeliest etInabuilding *as inanely rated. LW thanks ireto Mr. A. 4,T.yler. of Fredonia. N. Y. for Dern
defed oo that OCCI•i011. E. A. BENNETTErie.:April I&31.

mEnmi
The members of gaitftfire COmpani. No. 2,

stnpon WWI at the fire ou the morning of the Ilk.
to CiPreat their obligations to Col. A..E. Timm % ,

er fireman from Fredouin, for hit asthma. 'union
*misting i.. the eireetion of theirPipe during the co:
nation ofthe fire. D. B. DERBY,

Erie, Aprils, 1851. 40 Fortes'
- . DIED,

In this city. On, th. 27th Wt.. Mr. Snit Attu
0gt,(13•2

ttie.27th nit.; in North East township. 11r.Lc31•Coap. aged 42 years. •
In Ilarborefeek; tn.lho .".4th alt. Mr. 1"i" 31 VI:

LIAM. og..d 47 cosi'''.__ • • .. _

'Cru the 2GO; ult.. suddenly. Mr. Josa Bost.. of m,
creek township. aged 7:1 years. '

Io ArNebula. 0.. on the Wth oft.. Games mu,
formerly of dna county. 10.the 56th year of big age.In- Girard..on the 3d ult.. Mrs. Baum. tosser.
Abreitam Fisk. ea the 534 year of herago.

lit Washington tonneftip. on the SRA of FebrioZest. of inflamation of the lungs. Mrs. *no Mesa
consort of J4lso Marshall. formerly of lids place,

tenre. •

•On the 30th alt. Mr. Jugs E. LAPAILIT. ono Ifizin twirlers of this place. arra oboist 75. Veen:1u ‘V trrft;ril. on the 27th oft.. Jolts )oirso. saw104. J,rnoS. Firid/ey, aged S pears. 1 noa3d .ddys.,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Lcr ,,, J. U. WILLIAMS' Ewehanre iPtSce found atCorner Store of will awe Moe L.

Dit, C. BILANDES.Pizvwtor and Stnnoro—Onice corner or klt:nr areti on 1,1441 b Street. booted 'reach11.71:a'n1; Erie. r 3 •

TZONEPSON
ATT I) NEYS-A_ A%V .

•

Are :mr.pv to inform 'nett. eitents. ihtt a,ttanch hastily
14 tire front their olliee. ri the moronic. of the Om irst thrn
a2aln loerved met Will he happy to serve their clients and tries

,°theittr e e of the e. • u Ire. over Timmer!
Cute. oflo-A .7. Mr, 0,,C Ft.% istusi v .{1.1“ ig.,l Le them.

31r. r.raist tv 4,..iniults.itwe•r for 'the stake. or New 'fork.r,i
Indiana. Minos, 3lissonri. lott a, in.: Michigan. an.! Pet.,
and Bounty Land .'tgent.

A:%ti:r.-.TING of theatchool Directors of Millcteek tun
..3 he held at v.v.! Thitrteek /I.:stse at Dt.tle

I:atiot April. at't P M.. for the purpose of laaui.:
applivatit.sftr the solnaicr wrist Of the Cdlttat .-

1 • By onset of tar
Erie Atill 27.

-
- -

It 2121t0VAT....
KI:F.S7E..rns/innir frailer. Las retort

roarts verlfieAvec ofrfulich Jackman. Erg et
'irttinvolobe ns elpt itqu ashiovAi Jul recetsid.

ant attscnig the titi:virttmate
hat iuc lot :k my Donk+ and account... all ?tones!

M1.1 t. cc •.ter a fiVOr be <7.411,4 rind pityingthmit. Is jastiv due tne—all &Moatsr tints hy
eche rer‘ipt Prll.

['fir.. Apt iu'rr. 14.51!

te at...-
.tta

1.1.
Ithr

CtV 11'1.4:4411; GiN PT*. 1 bon in ire& ii• ••14•Expre.r.
111' ABM!' 4104011411 ,18411. ASlSrne .

le•:, And 2,rurrii Genasanis. Linen Gir auu, I.st.r..
loe I.rettm !let •; •

Ncvir rik222l 214 000114
-

111,41:LYA. dN.P. K EPL ILar stag kormze4 a ro-Tr• I:rr.hip ttrtheVeretaniie b tartar at thea44uot.lnd
l•ratswn.:\ ,:3. Nry Inn^ .uPr I: s 4 ttstifvol Of 1/1f1.4,.

'I the pat:he t t thPy r.teisow ratrivol; tir
Aerissr, StiIOOLCT P"tvek. w All

,

.011 (heap. 4 a-.
Olt 11.11 d the Nnicuiart, rpr

le) io rzot nu I
•

A. 0 IL .

• r boils( of trii. tut thod ofretitrn .frqt bio gra •
e•t gf.too G(Lrtt• rOIIIIC/r i liderPlit WOO SO MtInc ,

piC.veily late t.re.
11,v. f. teodsghd C•44OlUelll tb4 be has

010 to thE kee.l lluu a Row. Itouoi-duattir bosses Jamb
Ctothit,got)re.where 6e wMt betrMl. wig:l' ipso eon

prtt .1. 1.31.

, 6.launistratory 311oiice.'
-----

-p, ...lel: , a hz•clo g, 1..set I,kt irt,i-orAdisii•thes,im hartLIT C.;-:•? •1 v• the vot•w•rther ,o 1 the estate bl" James NeV.
Garr .. , .ro of Ihrinrrnq k I 1 . •:(4-. I. titeolerr .211 limn e:
a•-.." •••• r• i 4 •-•1-oe v. Of t0...4.m ttwin .1-tt‘atithrutwelledkr •

U.:, ;Jo, alai t'.o.e intl.-Med mate towletitate payaseso.
Ii MIENTVIY:.

it~,4,,,,,,,,. tr-i 1 S. Pit.--(itrt ElmisiFtr,,,r.
----_—

.----,

To Use. Ilurrarutle Court tr Quarter:cum*, P."' Ear t
•

.. _
The oettivio t.f 4;er.rgeRel,ta uqte. %et', of the Tuweshtli ef Si

out*, ittiowi Cotton', rem,erif.illt revreient• that I.e Is mei/ :--

vi.Wd with 11.,.1.A. tr.,:, ~,, at.,l rwaventrnee• for the lodetn: , 1ercommottsttunofrtirtareer.. awl 'mi. Oen.. M the howe not
eutt..:4 .t. telll3 t:1 ell I tflWri<l.ip.efOre preys the11„taLlerc,:wtto tr,-.m. him a'herwetirreetong rt pu!4ic .un
Lavern, t.u..!. he as to duly Lcuttd. isr.l reel pre., lc.

' G lit.titt; F. SellLA I'Dyrs; cp.
tVe, ei^ so!,,trirers. eltir.,o.el the towitship of Mi11er.....

tthirit we' more or trwern to maw,' to be 1 leelisetepo ..r.t_i

jolttZ.at ther.t,o• c namet i I:eorge. Se!il.tiLierker. angles ,Mote S,..\
retw.o. kw Itorse- and' it.tverranoe. an/ is well ruled 11.
house room and roret.troe• • for the todziou as ite‘eommr..
tow ofKr4110.13 and trlt rich:. and that such at leo is 14,

var. I) r.er -tio:.• ,I..te no,! ettwrriwi tor:lnger* nod trestle...Greed—Jo.-ritt F.1% itwwi. /oho Cantwell, Martin Ware'. I,
vi I Ti4_,:o-,„ A . S. %Vurdott.-301.n Stietley. A. hiechuisou. I"..
J.P:s.ftre?.t. Jo!,tt Fagan. J. ti ,". It,an. A. %V. reuse, X.' 0:,
itch. Sohn Frey, ,

To the Ifoneruile Judgos ofthe Court qt. 4;i:tarter •
rums .$t Erie rov.ty.

it of H. H. matt.[, of Greetifiete. is
re•t`retl; 11% irpri—ents tlua be is weft -provided M lOl h.)

reornmpf rrntehltl,Cll; Joe lhP ).,,!sing and seeoturasidlste ,-
stratiA,er ar tirra.elers it ilieboo-oaceupiel byhim la said
oit.. IT talk:car Hurorable Court pstain bun a
c., n.. Intwet, a F 0 Nit hews in said ti:wasbip.

creennout. fitirch Hq
. tAl"111i~D-

i;le fr.rectiCe&d.iliiabarh 11,a"hot,e t• 1,04 t. that 11. 11. 140 mond is of rood rei..•e;h;;;IrRI ;; i ,00erinee.ritttYwcll provided for the areolt.m: •
1.01. Or ii .' p•::.lte..and that such house is necessary for dash:.Colll2lllpd4llltel. •

dypit..l—J W. Hataa. William /froward. E. Dawn,. LirS:inflE. C. Rot Henry Parker, J. *Able. Mimi DrawnWin. li". Brownell, 11. If. Ilaridron. M. IL Daelit,Ederta canor.kni IteynobbrJ. M. Finn. 1.-tio.on tirot)ftee, Noel rux-T.Leiry• Wtlritnan. Thomas .11.. WAvon.Ott'•--

To tlia lioauralite Omit of Quarter :31131;11110 qfErie tc
it I 'II:: vetition ot.nail"ei Knoldo,of thelionsigh offate in pa :I roomy. reepeetfully rep:reruns. that he is well pnarided t, !htN.e r.: ten and r.mt roieneer fee (be !edging:sad neeonntiod;' ,
of teringere nod traveler.. nt the house fornerly Inept by h,r,
the went sant In mid l.orionoh. He therefOre Preys the IManor,t•,c,,,e, 1 ~., gn",, tom., tie, at tor keeping a pahlie inn or tat rte.
and I,e, Li il3 .11th bound. n 11l pier. DANIEL effyinatrit.tVe. the r11ir55,1• erg.. citizens of dm west 'ward of de tiorp.,t
af 1..r.t at which the at nte t tin or tavern,prayed to be lieenftis I,..o;maird to be kept. iilln rertifyibat &inlet! Knoldo, the shot
a;•;,,f icr.a.t. is ofgood rein.te ti,r hotie,tv and tentreracee. andor!' 1 rovvded tx ii`i boot' 'min and runven more. ti r ile lady'.4n,1, :teems'

tat tc t i 5Itoda?' in asirnii;:er.and traveler'', sad that 'web •

m..n. tat •T^5,,Kli/N 10 UCCOIOO4..ie the public sal ester1unitrtrange 6 and troteiere.

11 .1111.1:ce
betrier.l It.

.tl William*. Edwin 3 Relic. gcarre A. E.I I,r, r‘mithJaeltrou. 'roar Rorenzweig. W. Nitr•1(0'11. Wrieit.l3, ZitUtikei MAL J. Ziorsaerte,
lenry lEtsolacelr, E22

To Me Eh arable Me Jadtree of Ma Camat ofQuoriti
ins of-Me Pwrefor the Coma/ le Erie

ttlierwoOd. respectfully .4•••.5.0ilia f. r pelltlvlll•ebaS plittbartd audio shoo w cer•trtenno.:o,llci Lours, optioned its the Bosongb of Ellett., lb, coand les rire in in S:rie to bleadville. formerly owned h. itLink, a arra Jo wel salculat-.1 for• st peddle house.* t r..u..
tanintem.and 11'0111 its neighborhood arid sitwntiow is suasslpnerespars for the areniannognslop of one pomir au. w
etnettaimem of lila tigers and travelers. duet be is well pa.on punditry; for hors^s hod all convenient-ell necereire) frt. tbs."
!err:untwist ofstrangers and traceless, he ittererdro rc.ta rtprays the Coonto grant him a itemise to Arco an inn or'house,or criteriain mast them. and your,fretillorterwill rrn• 1:"Erletatoro. March 'Void. • B. bg. griputt‘iwe the undet•igned euiaeos of the( borough of I"• , 'rbeing personally acquainted %srth Burnet Sherrinhote mooned Petitioner, bud oho havint a knowire,t, rthouse kr which the lir ensa; Is is prayed. do bet,hysorb ilOllSe is neeee•ary to aceounocdate the public. on.:. •-lain strangers and travelers. that he as a person or 4,,,51 rr, •for honesty and temperance, mad that be is wellhouserootwand cons eniences (bribelodging sad acres mornofstrangers and travelers., mettleperore beg Jesse to rer,u...rs:-hi netUr at license agreeably to his petition.

signed.—.{7.ll'.Greenfield. John W. Campbell. Pitt,P. Hare field... B-Gooriell. James 1111.Campbell. Stern 1Terry. Aaron .ick. Salmon White. Robert X. BurebtieiHs:l,l:ton. Genrge Celle:44e.
Jer 1. I"444Citiketir A- 4

b.) her next f, lend No. EN February?Tetuan rattisoo.
Alias Subruena la *liverhome H_Care,

WHEREAS, Jeanette Cate, by hernext frivid iteemanarnica, did, on the 7th dayof Sept. A. IPSO, prefer her cs-tn,on 1,r.nr said Judcio of.otzr court or common on.coslOY Of ...rte. pia% lc; for the eau-ex therein set kink that tie!nigh' J c divorced front twrhu.Land , Isaac H. Care.Tiv:efaiN coheir hereby go.en to the said basebe and appear b. re our Judger at Erie, at our cour,y c..,"cool_ alllitiaaa,, there to I e hoiden for theroomy of Ent., 00 'he
Monday of May next, to answer to ,he said ehnricii t'x

saidhill preft-rect. • PETER E. BUXTON, iiiterl-Aptil 54i ,t

Pultnan)4:l44ce 1. No. 117. Nor. Tenn.s. •

140144.2 Kukter Alias Pubporas la ii,verreWit REASsPuttmet R idtber did, on the WI 'day or /oh. A. P.If3u Prefer his Po mon to ottesild judge+, of our Coen o'Ce..wen ilea for the county tlf Frier prayies Re thr eauro z
an forth. that hetitian be dtrorecdfrom hi. lute tAinisaTherefore waive is hereby even to the said Louisa K etal. .0

he and appear briery our Judges at Erie. at our coimy Iofammo Pip.. /bete to bcbotden ibrthe county ofLt ie. en thr
first Wilsdoy of Maybest, to 'norm tO the said churn I"
,11.4

Awl! ItleVrek:l7ll4

EMI

errrn F trRT4IN.
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